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to suppose they had been prepared by the same hand. I will men-
tion two remarkable cases as illustrations. A well-known barrier-

reef extends some hundreds of miles along the north-east coast of

Australia; its southern limit is near Moreton Bay ; and a reference to

Maury's Chart shows this to be the precise point at which a cold cur-

rent from the South Pole meets the warm equatorial current from the

east. Again, it appears somewhat remarkable that along the whole

western coast of North and South America no vestige of coral has

been found. Mr. H. Cuming informs me that he has dredged iu

vain for specimens of these characteristic tropical productions in the

Bay of Panama and at the Galapagos ; but the chart shows that

cold currents from the north and south sweep the whole western

coasts of America, meeting at the Equator, and then turning away
into the Pacific, where, under a vertical sun, the water soon becomes
warm enough for the growth of the various coral-reefs scattered

about in that ocean. Fresh water and sediment of any kind being

present act as fatal barriers to the growth of coral ; and to these

causes may generally be traced gaps in reefs, and waste places of

limited extent in those seas which especially abound in corals. Dana
has recognized the effect of warm and cold currents in the general

distribution of corals throughout the warmer seas ; and the fact of

the same influences being at work, aud easily recognized, in the

waters surrounding the British Islands appears sufficiently interest-

ing to justify me in bringing the subject before this Society.

6. Note on the Size of a Seal at the time of Birth.
By Dr. J. E. Gray.

We have received from the Zoological Gardens the body of a

Ringed Seal {Callocephalus fcetidus), that had died soon after its

birth. It was entirely covered with closely set, well-developed fur

of a silver-grey colour, being rather browner on the upper surface.

It is 2 feet 8 inches long, from the tip of the nose to the end of tail

;

the fore paws are 6, and the hinder 8 inches long, and the latter are

7 inches wide when expanded. The webs of the feet are covered

with hair, and the claws are well developed and black. The whiskers

are white, well developed, and slightly waved.

7. Descriptions of New Shells. By Dr. H. Dohrn.

1. CATAULUSBLANFORDI.

Testa subperforata, ovato-fusiformis, solida, confertim striata,

parum nitens, rufa ; spira convexo-turrita, apice obtusiusculo

;

anfr. 9, convexiusculi, ultimus attenuatus, antice subascendens

;

carina umbilicalis compressa, valida, antice vix dilatata ; pe-

riomphalum anguslum, costulato-striatum ; apertura subcircu-

htris ; peristomium aurantiaco-fuscum, incrassalum, valde ex-

pansum, rejiexum, ad anfraetum penidtimum angustatum, ntar-
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ffine dextro protracto, basali recedente, canuli angusto perfo-

rata. Operculum tenue, corneum.

Long. 20-21 i, diam. 6-7; ap. intus diam. 3|, cum perist. long.

6±-7 mill.

Hab. Ad Bollegalle in vicinitate Kandy, insulse Ceylon, ubi collegit

A. H. F. Blanford.

I have much pleasure in dedicating this species to my excellent

friend Mr. Henry Blanford, who is so well known for his remarkable

contributions to our knowledge of Indian conchology.

2. MlTRA CITHAROIDEA.

Testa ovato-oblonga, solidula, confertim spiraliter costulata,

costulis incrementi striis interdum interruptis, alba ; spira co-

nica, apice acutiusculo ; sutura subca?ialiculata ; anfr, 6, con-

vexiusculi, lente accrescentes, ultimus \ longitudinis eequans,

basi attenuatus ; aperlura angusta, labro simplici ; columella

4-plicata, non recurva.

Hab. 1 {Mus. Cuming.).

Nulla mihi nota est species descripta, quae forma huic accedat.

Adsunt in anfr. ultimo 35-40, in ceteris 8-10 costse satis regulariter

distantes.

3. MlTRA LOWEI.

Testa ovato-turrita, solidula, Icevis, nitida, aurantiaco-fulva, in-

terdum maculis albis conspersa ; spira conica, apice acuto

;

sutura simplex ; anfr. 6-7, modice convexi, lente accrescentes,

ultimus \ longitudinis eequans, paullo ventrosior, basi attenua-

tus ; apertura rhombeo-ovata, labro simplici; columella 3-

plicata, vix recurva.

Long. 8^-, diam. 3 ; ap. long. 4, lat. 2\ mill.

Hab. Ad insulas Canarias (Mus. Hanley.).

Differt a Mitra savignyi anfractibus laevibus, convexis, lentius

accrescentibus, statura graciliore, colore etc.

4. MUREXMACGILLIVRAYI.

Testa clavata, solida, trifariam varicosa, confertim spiraliter

lirata, alba, liris flavescentibus ; spira globoso-turbinata, apice
acuto, luteo ; sutura impressa ; anfr. 7-8, inflati, supra medium
angulati, inter varices biplicati vel tuberculati ; varices validi,

cotnpressi, in anfractibus superis spina unica curvata ascendente
ornati, in anfractu ultimo 4-spinosi, spina supera ascendente,

valida, mediis mediocribus, infima columellari recta transversa

;

apertura subcircularis, peristoma margine superiore breviter

adnato, late calloso, columellari late patente, mutico, dextro
lobato, inter spinas 2am 3amque protracto ; cauda longa, recta.

Long. 60, medio lat. 20, ap. diam. 11-12, cauda 30 mill, longa.

Hab. Ad Lizard Islands Australia (Macgillivray in Mus. Cuming.).
Proxime accedit ad M. occam ; differt spira depressa, anfractibus

convexioribus, varicum forma, spinarum situ et numero etc.


